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COME TOMORROW WITH FIVE DOLLARS
And Come With the Expectation of Having One of These Magnificent Pianos or Player Pianos Sent Home

FOR RISTjVIAjS

ETNA. fll.iVQ P B HAWAII,
mil Li iuniu in in uwuuuu..
thj Attorney Advises City Not to

Pay the Water Board.'

NO OBLIGATION TO SETTLE

Saya Cltr Ma Spent Far More Than
. the Sum Alleged to lie Due Be-

cause of the Acta of the
Water Commissioner.

After denouncing tho World-Heral- d and
ita,protege, B,,Beecher Howell. CHy At-
torney John A. Rlno yesterday advised tho
city commission that any novo to comply
with the demand of Howell for the ro-tu- rn

to the Water board of 12,700, bor-
rowed by the council ten months ago,
would bo folly, an the city has really
charged the obligation. lie said 'he Her-
ald, by promoting Kowcrr ecJie.nos, wai
acting- - against the best Interests of the
people and was lending Its editorial col-

umns to a gang ot politicians.
Tllne declared Howell's whole conduct

was clearly Indicative of a malicious do-ai- re

to discredit the present administra
tion, i.ifio vuitr uonru dobs, no saiu,
had lined up with the survivors of the
rtflniM fnntcnfll find Jaeksonian Clubs
who, under the name ot the Economlo

Piles Quickly
Cured At Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure-T- rial

Package Mailed Free to
All In Plain Wrapper.

She Pyramid Smile.
'Afany cases of Piles have been cured
by trial package of Pyramid Pile Rem-
edy without further treatment. When

. t.PI'PV8 Ha value to you get from your

ret the kind you ask for. Simply fill out
free coupqn below and mall today. Save
yourself from the surgeon's knife and Its
torture, the donor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE CONPIN
PTRAMID Dnno COMPANY. tOS

Pyramid BIdg.. Marshall Mich. Kind-l- y

aend mo sample of Pyramid Pile
Remedy, at once by mail, KREE, in
plain wrapper.

Si a me

Street i.... .......
City Slate

league, were seeking to break Into politics
again. jConcerning tho demand for the return
of the loan, Kino said:

"Tho Herald fell for 'tho mush Howell
handed them and Is now attempting to
put tho administration in bad with the
people.

Under Jio Obligation,
"The fact is, the city Is under no moral

or legal obligation to return this money.
Howell has. repeatedly refused to pay
debts due the city from the Water board,
although his attorney advised him to 'dis-
charge auch obligations.

"Howell haa torn up the city atrcct
wherever and whenever he saw fit, and
has left them for the city to repair. The
department of public improvements haa
been put to more expense on account of
the Water board's acts than the amount
of this loan.

"Tho. city does not owe tho Water
board one cent. Why, In the case brought
against the city by Hundfeld, who was
seriously Injured by reason of the Water
board's gross negligence, the city waa
put to an expense ot $2,S00. Wo were
given to understand that this would be
paid back, but it haa not been paid and
there Is no indication that
be."

Acting Mayor Dan B,
city had not refused to

It ever Will

BuUer said the
pay this J12.700,

but that there was no present condition
to justify the city In Immediately dis-

charging lt Anyway the funds, he said,
are all short and the city could not pay
the loan if It desired to do --o.

"But why should num. a fuss be raised
about the city paying this money?"t the
acting mayor naked. "Howell obstinately
refuses td pay any of his debts to the
city. Yet the World-JIeral- d Is making
no demand for Howell to settle with us."

The money was borrowed to help pay
the damages due to the opening of a
street through whlrh the Water board
was laying a water main.

U. S. NATIONAL TO USE
QUARTERS ACROSS STREET

The United States National bank Is
soon to move temporarily Into the build-In- ?

at 1007, 1807H and 1609 Faraam street,
which Is Just across Farnam street from

I the bank building. A great deal of re
modeling work will be necessary Ip thta
temporary location In order to make It
fit for a banking business. The contract
for the remodeling work haa Just been
let to W. H. Parrlsh for tt.000. Fisher &
Lawrio are the architects for the re-
modeling. The work Is supposed to bciln
In a few days.

The bank Is to take up these tempo-
rary quarters' while a great dealof re-
modeling and perhaps some additional
building is to take place at the bank
building at Sixteenth and Farnam streets.
The plans are not yet quite completed
for the improvements that are to bo
made on the bank building itself.

BABIK ACQUITTED OF
MURDERING VAKOJEVIC

Peter, Bablk of South Omaha, tried be-

fore District Judge Sutton, was acquitted
by a Jury of a charge of killing Mike
Vakojevlc October !8.

J. W, Bryant Drowns
Himself in a Cistern

in Own Back YaTd

J. W. Bryant, president ot the Hudson
& Thurber company, dealers In Imple-
ments, was found dead yesterday in a
cistern In the yard of his home, U02 Lin-
coln bbulovard. He had been missing
from tho house about an hour and a
half before a search was begun by mem-
bers of the family for him. An old cis-

tern waa found' open and the police were
called with apparatus, with which they
sounded the water and located the body,

Mr Bryant was 65 years old, and the
company, of which lio was president,
Vent Into the hands ot a receiver Friday.

Tho fact that the Cistern Is sixteen
Inches in diameter and Bryant an excep-
tionally large man, substantiates the
theory ot sulcldo as a possibility of his
having fallen Into the enclosure is not
reasonable.

Seven feet ot water waa contained In
tho hole, and It required the combined
efforts of Dr. It. W. Bliss. Officers Teter
Dillon. Qeorgo Emery and Police Surgeon
Fochtman to bring the body to the sur-
face. The pulmotor and the usual formula
for resuscitating a drowning person waa
employed, but lite had been extinct for
omo time before tho men had got there.

The dead man's son, Herald, who found
tho body, refused to talk as to a posslbll-It- y

of suicide, as did Mrs. Bryant. The
body will bo taken from Coroner Crosby's
to Belolt, "Wis., for burial.

SOIL EXPERT TO SPEAK
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

"Boll Culture for Crop Increase" is the
subject of an address to lx given Thurs-
day noon' at the public affairs luncheon
ot tho Commercial club by Dr. W. E.
Taylor, soil culture expert.

To Have Smooth, White,
Soft Skin All Winter

(Prom The Woman Beautiful.)
Does your skin chap or roughen easily

In this weather, or become Unduly red or
blotchy 7 Vet me tell yuu a quick, easy
way to overcome' the trouble and keep
your conrp exioo. beaut fully white, amco.h
and soft the winter long. Just get an
ounce of ordinary mercollsed wax at tho
nearest drug tcre and use a little be-
fore retiring, as you would cold cream.
Upon arising, remove the coating with
sudsy water- - The wax, through some
peculiar attribute, flecks off the rough,
discolored or blemished skin. The- - worn-o- ut

cuticle comes off jut like dandruff
on a diseased scalp, only In almost In-

visible particles. Mercollted wax simply
hastens Nature's work. Used tJ required,
it keeps the face constantly free from
devitalized scarf skin and only tho
healthy, young-lookin- g sttln Is In evi-
dence. It's the best treatment known for
weaineroeaicn. .agea. muddy, freckled,
pimpled and all unbeaUtlful complexions.

Some skins wrinkle eaallv In winter.
There's an excellent remedy Jn a harm
less waan lotion made by dissolving 1 ox,
powdered saxolite In V4 pint witch hazel
This will quickly eradicate every line

MAY BE HHRSIO MILLIONS

Omahans Belated to James O'Brien,
California Miner.

VAST FORTUNE WAITS IN BANKS

Forty-Min- er Itetorna to Irelnnd nnd
Dies There, Ijenvlng Twelve

JIIHIInn Dollars I.itwyera
MnUlnir Iitventlgatlon.

Investigation haa been started in
Omaha to discover whether Mrs. W. 4Q
-- icKlroy of the Unttah apartments, and
her brothor and sister, Moses I', and
Margaret O'Brien of Seattle, aro heirs
to a fortune of 112.000,000, left In Irish
banks by James O'nrion, a California
"forty-niner- ," who went back to County
Cork after amassing a.rorjuno In west-
ern mining, and died In the Emeral Isle
twenty-on- e years ago.

W. Q. McElroy, a chief operator with
tho Western Union, and husband of the
possible Omaha heiress, says that Mrs.
McElroy's "parents came from Monroe,
Green county, Wisconsin, near whcVe
American relatives ot the millionaire aro
known to have lived.

"Wo are looking up the matter and wllj
perhaps establish connection with thr
Immediate descendants of the rich Irish-
man." said Mr. McElroy. "My wife's
People were scattered through that part
of Wisconsin, where dispatches say there
are heirs to the fortune, so It la quite
probable that Mrs. McElroy and her
brother ahd sister may become claimants
for a share ot the millions."

No Hope for These,
A number of other Omahana named

O'Brien, or having ancestors of that
name were thrilled by Friday's telegraph
news of the big estate, which Irish at
torneys and bankers are now endeavor"
Ing to distribute. T, J. and Richard
O'Brien ot the Henshaw, and D, J.
O'Brien, candy manufacturer, say they
do not expect to connect with the estate.
as they believe none ot their relatives
was ever a rosldent of Winnebago.
Marathon, Sheboygan, Milwaukee, Von
du Lac or other nearby counties of Wis
consin, where descendants of the original
James O'Brien are said to have settled

An attorney now In Ireland looking In
to tho details of the estate, has com- -
hunlcated with O'Briens In'Wjsconaln and
declares that they will come In for a
snug fortune when the money Is turned
over to the heirs.

here tomorrow. five dollar bill your
COME before starting. And come with the expectation

right then and own one these
fine pianos. You will be surprisedagreeably surprised. We
expect you be. For you will a piano, which in design,
in finish, in tone, and in action will equal if not surpass
those of your friends and neighbors which cost three hun-
dred and fifty three hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars: And
even up to four hundred dollars!

We don't care how skeptical you may be. You will see that
. these instruments are the biggest kind of bargains at the
price ($248.75), say nothing 'Of the many other advantages
you get the plan through which they are now being sold.

You will see ihat these are just the the kind of you have been pic-
turing in your mind your home. You will see at a glance that these in-- i
struments will grace any .home. That they will correspond with any modern
room it matters not how beautifully appointed.

In fact, you will be so delighted with them that you will irresistibly
compelled to select one for your very own.

The whole proposition gone agaiii
f In order that you will know this wholo proposition Just' n8 wojl as wo know It. wo will go ovor it again.

. f First, wq aro going .to soil throe hundred, pianos for two hundred and forty-eig- ht dollars and sovonty-flv- o

cbnts each, which under the u$uat method ot soiling soil wt threo hundrod and fifty dollars cadh,
Instead of thorn on regular term of to twonty-flv- o dollars down and ten, twolve, flfteon

dollars a month, you pay bat five dollar as an Initial payment and the remainder at tho rate of only one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cent a week and tho piano Is sent to your homo of once.

v f Ji. joint guarantee, signed by both the manufacturer and oursolvos, Is to you in writing, which gunr-anto- os

the material and workmanship of tho piano for flvo years from tho day you make your purchase
You can got your money back at tho end ot thirty days' trial of tho piano If 'you wlsht

J At tho end of tho first year's uso of tho plano.'sho'uld you "Wish, you can exchange, It .for, nny othor now
piano wo sell ot equal or value. This gives you a Whole i'car to fully satisfy yoursolf, that tho piano Is all
you" wish. It to be. .

jf ' And should you dio before all of your payments havo been niado, all futuro or unpaid payments will be
voluntarily. . ,

q1 If you wish, you need not take tho full oita hundred and nlnety-flv-o weeks tlmo in which to hay for your
piano. You may' pay in time This is optional on vour part. But for each and every wook you do

the life of your agroomont, you can earn a caA dlvldond, or cash premium of flftoon cents.
r included, without extra charge, aro a late stylo scarf and stopl to match tho piano.

Family Ilecalied,
In the meantime every son of the

"ould sal" who ever had an O'Brien for
an ancestor or relative during the last
fifty years, Is digging up family history
and figuring out family trees with that
4li.000.fO0 In mind.

"Mose" O'Brien, how In Seattle. Ir
well Known In Omaha, having lived
here for many years. He' Is a well-kno-

Elk. His ulster, Miss Margarc'
O'Brien, also has many friends here, as
sho was employed In the Omaha public
library for twenty years and left here
only recently to live near Seattle.

A Her I i.ms nrcakdnwn
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Ufa PIHs relieve headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. 35c. For
sale by your druggists-Advertiseme- nt.

Persistent Advertising U the Boad to
Business Success.
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Flood Explodes Bomb-o- f

Contention at the
Central Labor Union

A homh of contention was exploited
Friday 'night at tho meeting ot the Cen-

tral I,abor union, when Emmet Flood ot
Chicago, national organiser for the Amer-

ican Federation ot Iabor, declared that
tho proposed orectlon ot a liew labor
temple wan being backed by a real estate
concern which had not been friendly to
'tha cause ot unionism. Ho remlndod the
assembly that It was working hand-In-han- d

with a company that had never
phown consideration for union labor. He
was corroborated by somo followers, but
the majority of tlipeo present prevailed
for' order and auggeatlons that Flood be'
naked to resign were quashed.

An Investigation of tho charge, how-evo- r,

will bo conducted and a motion to
that Jlcct was passed .at the meetthg.
Another motion, asking that the Build-
ing Trades council delegates bo un- -'

seated from the local central body was
tabted.

Brantley TriaLJb
Start onfMonday

Having returned Friday night from a ,

trip through the south, where depositions
ot tnirty-iou- r witnesses were iancn uy
Arthur F. Mullen, counsel for the do.
fense, at Memphis 'and Knoxville, Tenn,,
nnd at Jackson, Miss., United States At-

torney F. S. Howell Is making final
preparations for tho trial ot Dr K, D,
Brantley, which will begin In the United
States district court Monday morning.

Brantley, who has been In the county
Jail here since ho was arrested at Mem- -

phis a few weeks ago, Is to stand trial
on charges of fraud, alleged In connec--'

tlon with the operations of the Electro- -
Oxygen Company, Which had offices ln,
Omaha last spring. He was Indicted ,

Jointly with X. V. Wlttman and Mra
Wlttman. The latter, at liberty on ball, J

Is In Omaha, and will be tried later. 4

Wlttman has not bean apprehended, and
many hellevo that he Was drowned some
time ago.

Dr.BemF Bailey;

Sanatorium

This Institution Is tho only ana
In the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It possible to
cllsslfy cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of ami
non-mnnt- al uls?asoa, no others be-,i-

admitted; tho other Rest Cot-'tsg- e

being designed for and de-
voted to the exclusive treatment
ot select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful caro and spe-
cial nursing.

Conyr;ght, lili, by Stone & McCarrlck, Inc.

Students Are Taking
Interest in Campaign

Publtq school and college students are
taking a hand, In 1he Bed Cross seal cam-
paign. Many Aiplls out In tho state are
helping to sejl th.o , little . stickers to
friends nnd relatives, and now tho stu-
dents ot the medical college ot tfie Uni-
versity ot Nebraska hays Joined tho
nation-wid- e movement o fight tubercu-
losis.

Tho Fulso, a monthly publication ot
the medics,, devotes its . f rn.nt coj'cr and
alio an editorial to the Bed Cros seals.
Tho students' at tho college - haVo also
taken 10;0O0"sca to nc'll athbrfgtt their
friends. They Aro especially ehthuslastla
In tho work, because tho proceeds of the
local sale of seats will be devoted to
fighting consumption right TieVo 'ln Ne-
braska, through the free 4lpensary at
Jacobs hall. on vDodge street, - ,.

i -
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Heirs Will Make New
Attempt for Damages

from a Packing Co,

Another attempt to collect damages
from Armour and Company in behalf ot
an agod father' (n Europe for an accldont
to Jamea, Ocorge, an employe, which
caused tho toss of his hand, has been
begun' In dUtrlct court. Young Oeorgo
died of tuberculosis nnd nevec learned
that a Jury, had awarded him substantial
damage for hla Injury,

Ah Wort to revive theu Judgment In
favor of fJebrge'a, father failed, and Ray.
mond T. Coffey, administrator ot tho
young man'a estate, ius started suit for
$33,O0. It la alleged that George spoke no
English and handlod dangerous machin-
ery by '.order of hs foreman, Joe Pocka.

'
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The very thing!

A KODAK
The Christmas gift that will appeal' to

every member of the family will add" to the
joy of the Christmas day in the pleasure of
picture taking and will perpetuate that day
by preserving its memories. '

KODAKS, $5.00 and up.
BROWNIE CAMERAS (Saft) $1.00 to $12.00

The Robert Dempster Co.
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

1813 Farnam Street Branch, 308 South 15th Street


